
Rosemont High School - “The Bulletin”

September 11 - 15, 2023

This week’s bulletin coming to you from the Willits Roots of Motive Power Steam Festival.

1st Day ASSETS Tutoring Every school day Library

3:30 - 6 pm

Girls Golf 9/12 - Galt

9/14 - El Dorado

3:30 pm - Cordova GC

4:00 pm - Cordova GC

Girls Volleyball on the road 9/13 - @ Galt

9/14 - @ Hiram Johnson

Galt - 4:30/5:30/6:30 pm

Johnson - 4/5/6 pm

CT - Content Areas 9/14 2:42 - 3:42 pm

By Department

Football @ Rodriguez 9/14 5:15 - JV

7:30 - Varsity

School Site Council 9/13 4:30 pm

Zoom

Make-up Picture Day 9/14 Small Gym

Leadership 9/18 3:42 - 4:42 pm

A139

Club Rush 9/19 - 9/20 Lunch

Quad

CT - Pathways and WASC 9/21 2:42 - 3:42 pm

Pathways meet, everyone else..

WASC - Library

Back-to-School Night 9/28 (NEW DATE) 6:00 - 8:00 pm

Update on Filled Positions

We are hoping to welcome Raul Barraza Ochoa this week (or next) as our new social science teacher in B101.

We have also an accepted offer on our assistant principal vacancy and are expecting to see her on campus by

early October.

ThirdWeek of School

● Balancing Classes

Mr. Jones, Ms. Hainsworth and our counseling team will continue to make class changes and balance

classes. Please be patient as we work through this process.

● Live Body Counts



Please check your mailboxes Monday morning for the remaining count forms. We will continue live

body counts each day for the next week. We may come through your classrooms, so we apologize, again,

for the interruption. Students who are not counted affect our funding and impact our ability to serve.

● First Day Forms Collection

4th period teachers should continue to encourage students to return the forms that need to be

signed. You may turn them in as you get them or wait and turn them in to the front office at the end of

the week.

Instruction

Thank you, teachers, for a great second week. As we move into the third week, please continue your focus on

the following:

1. Clearly post and share Learning Intentions for All Students for each class each day. A learning intention

should include what students will know or be able to do by the end of the period as well as a measurable

proving behavior.

2. To support a bell-to-bell culture of instruction, hold students accountable for starting an activity

immediately as the class begins. This could be an inclusive opener or some other task that requires that

students are on time and ready to begin.

3. Have students work collaboratively to develop classroom expectations for behavior.

4. Incentivize being on time to class. Take points away from the opening activity, for example, if

students are tardy.

5. Teach students your classroom procedures (how to enter the classroom, how to move in and out of

collaborative groups, how/when to ask questions, etc.) to provide structure and consistency.

6. Review the Language Frames for whole-group and small-group dialogue. Posters have not yet arrived,

but here is a copy of what you’ll receive. Another great idea is to print out and laminate a class set to be

used whenever you want to reinforce their use.

Adjunct Duties

As you start racking up and fulfilling your adjunct duties please fill out the linked form for each event. The first

required one is below.

Homecoming, Club Rush, and ASB Updates

Please check out the linked information about Club Rush, Homecoming, and ASB Cards: Announcements.

Back-to-School Night - 9/28

Back-to-School Night is a required activity for teachers. Here is the bell schedule for the evening. This is an

opportunity for families to visit classrooms and learn about the requirements, expectations, and academic

plans for each of their student’s classes. Please plan to share a class syllabus or course outline.

Also, consider the physical setup in your classroom:

● Does the space reflect the content you teach?

● Are classroom expectations posted in positive terms (Classroom expectations vs. Classroom

rules).

● Is the space welcoming and inclusive?

Let us know if you need any support!

Thank You

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13jwVhIXbRIO-qkgtNOc3LF_ZynFbzTwE/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=101637736429481243623&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_j9DdSQGm7Azmba34GIO3ZFZopgs0vSG/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101404810038598297089&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://forms.gle/DtAcfrSuDCVCC8Qf9
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10Dr-7mocFtwNvVDr8fX10wJ4YIs6QHTvBTrTpEwrmlU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OBru5yI1ZbR1-RIk1Xb1AJSWWR7UPd4jG-3idBcuMaY/edit?usp=sharing


What a great rally on Friday!!! So much positive energy and school spirit! Thanks, as always, to Mr. Gosney and

his ASB students for detailed organization. Also, a HUGE shoutout to Ms. Alair for all of her to work to recruit

“staffulty” for our dance. It was awesome…😀

20 for 20 (aka - 20 Minute Hits) for Staff Meetings

For our 20th anniversary we are looking for ideas for 20 minute impactful professional development segments

during the first staff meeting of each month. Looking for a relevant topic for each point in the year and

recommendations (staff, consultant, student, community member) of an expert in the topic. Survey here.

Early-to-Lunch Rotation

Teachers will follow a building rotation for releasing students two minutes early for lunch.

Mondays PE Wing

Tuesdays J

Wednesdays B

Thursdays C

Fridays E

Release students two minutes early from 4th period when it’s your turn on the rotation! Please do not

release students earlier than that.

Chromebook Distribution for Freshmen and New Students

Just a reminder that freshmen and new students will check out chromebooks this Thursday in the library.

Safety Information

Here are general safety procedures for our campus. Please note that for fire drills, we ask that teachers and staff

REMAIN in your workspace until we’ve made an intercom announcement about the need to evacuate. We will

discuss these procedures in more detail before our first safety drills.

Cost Referral Form

Link to the cost referral form If you are concerned about a student who is struggling with basic needs, social

and emotional issues, non-urgent health needs or chronic attendance or behavior issues, please complete this

form. You can also reach out to Heather or Sara with questions and concerns. If you are concerned about an

immediate mental health crisis, including threats of suicide, please let administration know immediately.

New Staff - Emergency Contact Form

If you haven’t already, please complete the emergency contact form that was placed in your mailbox and turn it

in to Ms. Lee. If you did not get one please see Ms. Lee in the office. Anyone else who needs to update their

information should complete a new form, as well.

Wolverine Athletics

Girls Varsity Volleyball ended the week going 1-2, but finishing off with a victory against El Camino. This week

they are away at Galt (9/13) and Johnson (9/14).

The football team also won at River City Friday with a 27 - 7 victory. They will be on the road again this week on

Thursday the 14th at Rodriguez in Fairfield. Head on over and fill up the Rosemont section.

https://forms.gle/m9Dq25RFm5ftrjuZA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vlTEZyIjflJobnEIRImNpU3meCOtfpg1_9T97S-1ZwA/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/cEEhhmk5ut2vK3kt9


Girls Golf begins this week against Galt (9/12) and Union Mine (9/14).

Councils and Committees

We need staff, students, and community members to join our School Site Council and English Learner Advisory

Committee. If you, or someone you know, is interested in participating please contact Mr. Jones for more

information: mitchell-jones@scusd.edu

The first meeting of the Rosemont Safety Committee is tentatively set for Tuesday, October 3rd at 3:45 pm in

the Large Conference Room. If you are interested in participating, please contact Dr. Gibbs.

HBCU Fair Update

Special recognition here for Mr. Paris and his work on getting our students involved. As of Friday, Rosemont

led all schools bringing students to the fair with 44. More than doubling last year and putting us at 43 more

than CKM.

Rosemont Spotlight On…

Our first nomination for Rosemont Spotlight of the year is on Ernest Basa. Glad he’s finally back and bringing

that Rosemont spirit. This triple?, quadruple?, quintuple? threat can be seen at just about every event wearing

an R so large it makes Flavor Flav re-evaluate his priorities. Welcome back to the classroom, Mr. Basa.

There are so many great options to choose from. Please send nominations to Mr. Jones

(mitchell-jones@scusd.edu) spotlight nominations of staff who have exemplified the Wolverine Way.

Wolverine Update

Here is this week’s Wolverine Update to families.

Have a great third week of school, Wolverines!

mailto:mitchell-jones@scusd.edu
mailto:mitchell-jones@scusd.edu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WsdAuH9brp7bByteTwQQT_bz1Hzvw49rBiMudRP000s/edit?usp=sharing

